
S
Dkkur (1995-99):
Sukkur airport was
a tiny building on
the outskirts of the
city. You got off the
plane, walked a few

inro the
arrivals/baggage claim
area and you walked out of
the buildinA into the
waiiing crowd. That *d it.

Why do I ihink lhat
Sukkur airporr is worlh
writing about than?
Because it wd also host to
a number of interesting
characters and
personalilies. 1t was the
one place where all lhe
various faces of Sindh
converged into one and
lhen dispersed to valious
parts of the country, or at
l€asr lhe ones to where
there was a connecrjng
flight. ln its hot and
decrepit departure hall,
one saw starchly dressed
uaderas z^d Ioc^l
politicians, with dark
glasses and curled
mustaches et al. There

nauLnis and
businessmen, f oreigners
with laptops and iourists

covernment empioyees
shaking hands *iLh local
compatdots and NGOers
wailing to catch rhe nexL
seminar in Karachi or

There were humble
viltagers with their porli!
and there were even the
urban elite of Sukkur.
Suited rnen and smarlly
dressed lvomen. Yes, rhis
was lhe one place where
you actually saw a lot of
women. Bzrqa'clad and
sleeveless, all merged into

Families with
scurrying children and
seths z\d ba.nnltas on
nobile phones- This was
rhe sindh of the twentieLh

I spenl many iours at
thal airport, waiting for
delayed flights to land or
take off. I can probably
count the number of times
w€ ever managed to leave
on !ime. Afrer a whiLe it
lvs a novelly lo ger to the
check'in counler and be
rold rhat the flighi was
actually time,

Especially the dreaded
Fokkers. Wiih standinE
room only, the ch eck-
in/security area conpeted
for space with security
guards and passengers.
The female seculity guard
md I became good friends,
becaus€ she was the only

drtty.'Kahatu
Ihi acLp iLn.u d.inno sa1|1"
she would sweetly ask
every time I entered her
little cubicle fo. the
routine body search. She
had a liltle baby girl who
would accompany her She
would sil quietly on one ol
the chairs sucking her
thumb, as her motirer xenl
through lhe motions and
*aved passenge.s inlo the

Among this colourful
aray of people, Babaji rvas
lhe most siriking. I never
knew his name, never
spoke to him, didn't know
where he was from, but
€very time I left Sukkur, he
lvas ihe Lasl face I would
see. Babaji, as everyone
called him, was a tiny
wizened old man in a
cream uniform and a
Jinnah cap lvho was the
resident butler of Sukkur
airport- He approached
ev€ry waiting passenger
with tea and cold drinks
and duiifully obliged Lheir
snack requests. He spoke
only Sindhi and kne{
€veryone by face, from
uad.erd, to villager. He
moved $ith a slighr limp
and his diminulive staturc
reminded me of a pixie or
elf iiom fairy stories I had

He muliered to himseu
as he deftly moved about

the deparlure loung€,
carrying trays of tea and
sandwichcs. Hc lvas great
friends with the airport
security sraff ind nade
sure lhai he lras at Lhc
door to see us olf .rs we
stood in line lo board lhe
plane. He would always
Sreet tne wh€never I
walked nilo lhe lounge, his
toothy smile taking over
most oI his riny, bony face.

When I first entered the
gleaming new airport
terminal a couple of years
laler, he was ihere. As
usual flittlng about the
passengers who now sat
on plushy uphoLstercd
seats, bringing lhem tea
and pattics from the lancy
new snack baf ar the olhe.
end of lhe depariure

I was glad they had slili
kept him on- ln some
ways, it was Bab;ji wh.r
regulaied ihe pace of Lhis
ailporl- H€ was lhe
resldent good fairy here.
Wishing everyone well or
their jirurneys, j o urneys
which he could only

The resddegrut
good faEry
In some ways, it was Babaji who

regulated the pace of sukkur airport
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